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1 FLOOR

CONFERENCE CENTER 
OF THE EUROPEUM HOTEL

4 comfortable rooms with natural light, located on the first 
floor with elevator access

In the heart of Wrocław at Kazimierza Wielkiego Street 27a

Underground car park and ground spaces.

Coffee breaks, lunch and dinner prepares by hotel 
restaurant - Brasserie 27

Accommodation - 36 intimate rooms at attractive prices



https://web-static.fra1.digitaloceanspaces.com/2019-europeum-pl/pokoje/sale/nr%201/index.html

ROOM 1 18m2 max 8

Room arrangement:

An intimate meeting room with a beautiful view of Kazimierza 
Wielkiego Street. Perfect for small meetings, job interviews 
and video conferences.

Price: 390 PLN/day

Equipment:

Multimedia projector Wireless high speed WiFi Internet

Whiteboard, markers

Individually controlled air conditioning

Natural light

Flipchart with markers

Screen

For interviews

2 - 3

Boardroom

8



https://web-static.fra1.digitaloceanspaces.com/2019-europeum-pl/pokoje/sale/nr%202/index.html

ROOM 2 38m2 max 36

Room arrangement:

Suitable conference room for training, workshops and         
business meetings. Panoramic windows illuminating the 
former university library are a great advantage.

Price: 690 PLN/day  | up to 4 hours - PLN 450 gross

Equipment:

Screen

Multimedia projector Wireless high speed WiFi Internet

Individually controlled air conditioning

Natural lightFlipchart with markers

Whiteboard, markers

36 20 19 14

Theater Classroom Boardroom U-shape



https://web-static.fra1.digitaloceanspaces.com/2019-europeum-pl/pokoje/sale/nr%203/index.html

ROOM 3 63m2 max 75

The largest room with the possibility of dividing it into two            
smaller ones. Separate entrances, lighting and two separate 
air-conditioning units. Adequate space for all kinds of                      
conferences, presentations, larger trainings and workshops.              
The room also has an additional sound system.

Price: 900 PLN/day  | up to 4 hours - PLN 650 gross

Equipment:

Suspended screen

Multimedia projector Wireless high speed WiFi Internet

Individually controlled air conditioning

Natural lightFlipchart with markers

Whiteboard, markers

Room arrangement:

75 34 27 26

Theater Classroom Boardroom U-shape



https://web-static.fra1.digitaloceanspaces.com/2019-europeum-pl/pokoje/sale/nr%204/index.html

ROOM 4 44m2 max 45

The square shape and recesses for catering create perfect surface 
used for all kinds of meetings, overlooking the backyard.

Price: 690 PLN/day  | up to 4 hours - PLN 450 gross

Equipment:

Screen

Multimedia projector Wireless high speed WiFi Internet

Individually controlled air conditioning

Natural lightFlipchart with markers

Whiteboard, markers

Room arrangement: 

Theater

45

Classroom

22

Boardroom

20

U-shape

20



ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT

Tools to carry out any kind of presentation. Computers have the necessary 
software, USB inputs and a disk drive.

At your request, we can make it available: 

It is possible to put them in each room and they allow you to:

convenient rearrangement of the setting during classes

provide convenience while taking notes

In room no. 3 we can additionally install loudspeakers with a microphone. 
For smaller rooms, we offer standard laptop computer speakers.

Pointer and laptop

Sound system

Chairs with attached table

maximize the number of people participating in the meeting

they allow the separation of participants, eg. during an exam

Please report the need for additional equipment before the conference



The given prices are gross

The above menu can be flexibly modified according to your preferences. 
Please contact us to arrange details.

Standard:

coffee, tea, water

homemade pastries 

Finger Food: 

coffee, tea, water, juices

blackcurrant mousse with granola

pear salad, goat cheese, walnuts

fruit and vegetable mousse (apple, celery,

parsley, kiwi, cucumber)

banana cake

COFFEE BREAK

Coffee break with one refill  
39 PLN/person (250 g/person )

All-day coffee break  
49 PLN/person (350 g/person)

Coffee break with one refill  
62 PLN/person (8 pcs./person)

All-day coffee break  
79 PLN/person (12 pcs./person)



The given prices are gross

coffee, tea, water, juices

homemade pastries

mini banquet sandwiches with feta cheese, 

sun-dried tomatoes, olives and basil (veg)

mini banquet sandwiches with turkey and quail egg

mini tortillas with cheese and grilled vegetables 

(veg)

mini tortillas with chicken and vegetables

Sandwiches: 

The above menu can be flexibly modified according to your preferences. 
Please contact us to arrange details.

Fit: 

chickpea hummus, celery, carrot, chive oil

yoghurt with chia, pumpkin mousse, 

blueberries, mint

smoked tofu, wakame salad, teriyaki sauce

mini Caprese shashlik with basil pesto

COFFEE BREAK

Coffee break with one refill 
69 PLN/person (10 pcs./person)

All-day coffee break  
79 PLN/person (15 pcs./person)

Coffee break with one refill 
59 PLN/person (8 pcs./person 100 g/person)

All-day coffee break 
75 PLN/person (12 spcs./person 150 g/person)



LUNCH OFFER

42 PLN / person

62 PLN / person

72 PLN / person

from 79 PLN / person

Main course + water served in carafes

Soup (one for everyone) + main course served 

on platters or in a buffet (2 types of meat, one 

vegetarian dish, side dishes) + dessert + water 

served in carafes

Buffet served for groups of 15 or more

Starter or soup + main course + dessert + 

water served in carafes

Starter or soup + main course + water served 

in carafes

1-course menu

2-course menu

3-course menu

Buffet 

The given prices are gross



single room with breakfast 
350 PLN / day

Accommodation for the trainer

price / discount determined individually, 
available rooms: 1-, 2-, 3-, 4-person

Accommodation for participants

It starts at 2:00 PM on the day of arrival and 
ends at 11:00 AM on the day of departure.

 There is a possibility of storing luggage

 Breakfasts served in the form of                  
a Swedish buffet from 7 AM until 10.30 AM 
on week days and from 7 AM until 11 AM      
on weekends. 

Hotel night

The room price includes access to the 
Finnish sauna and gym

Recreation

Free high speed internet throughout 
the hotel

Internet

The EUROPEUM hotel has a monitored 
underground car park with 27 parking 
spaces and ground spaces.

Parking space prices:
 up to 3 hours: 15 PLN
•  up to 10 hours: 30 PLN
•  1 day: 50 PLN
Parking for the organizer - free!

Parking

HOTEL OFFER



CONTACT US

+48 71 371 44 08
konferencje@europeum.pl

+48 71 371 44 00

+48 71 371 44 02

Hotel recepcion:Kazimierza Wielkiego 27A, 50-077 Wrocław

europeum@europeum.pl

www.europeum.pl

We will be happy to help you organize all kinds of meetings, serving              
our many years of experience. We approach each inquiry individually and 
unconventionally. We are open to your ideas and suggestions. Flexibility and 
speed in action are one of our main advantages.

Emilia Kwoka,
Sales Manager


